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A procedure was developed to determine the percentage of skeletal muscle actin and cardiac actin present in different striated muscle tissues. Themethod
was applied to 2 mg of actin mixtures isolated from
various origins. All samples show simultaneousexpression of both striated muscle isoactins, with the cardiac
actin being the major form(-80%)in 11-day-old chick
embryonic leg muscle, decreasing to approximately
50%values in the late fetal stage of chicken, mouse,
and in fused mouse muscle cell cultures and becoming
the minor species (less than 5%)in adult skeletal muscle
tissues. We also find a significant amount (up to 20%)
of the skeletal muscle isoform in adultheart (ventricle)
of porcine, bovine, and human origin and no differences in muscle actin ratios in human atrium and ventriculum cells. Similarly, no significant variation in
the actin ratios was observed between a normal heart
and a heart from a patient with hereditary obstructive
myopathy. For those cells and tissues where comparison with levels of mRNA was possible we mostly find
a good correlation between the relativeratios
of
expression of cardiac and skeletal actin proteins and
mRNAs.

major isoforms expressed in striated muscle ( 5 ) .Cardiac and
skeletal striatedmuscles contain characteristic actinisoforms
which have identical molecular weights and isoelectric points
(migrating at the a-position during
isofocusing) (12), and only
the complete amino acid sequence has revealed differences
between the major isoform expressed in fast andslow skeletal
muscle and that in the heart Ventricle (3, 5). The skeletal
muscle type (here referred to as a,k-actin’) differs from the
cardiac variant (here referred to as a,-actin) by a Glu-+Asp
exchange at residues 2 and 3 and by exchanges of Met+Leu
and Ser+Thr a t positions 299 and 358, respectively (the two
latter exchanges are also typical of smooth muscle and nonmuscle actins) (3-5).
Recently it was reported that the mRNA
encoding the
cardiac actinisoform co-accumulates with the skeletalisoform
in mouse fetal skeletal muscle and in myotubes of a mouse
muscle cell line (T984-CI10) (13). This findingwas confirmed
for the developing skeletal muscle of rat (14) and for that of
embryonic chick where the mRNA encoding the cardiac isoform predominates (15). This is also the case in the early
myotubes of another mouse muscle cell line (C2C12) (16). In
the adult skeletalmuscle tissues of mouse (13), rat (14), chick
(E),and man(17) only small amountsof cardiac actin mRNA
-~
~.
are detectable. Unexpectedly high levels of mRNA encoding
skeletal actin have been found in newborn, but not adult rat
Actin is an ubiquitous proteinwhich is expressed as differ- hearts (14) and in the adult human heart(17). These results
ent isoforms. Warm-blooded vertebrates contain at least six raised the intriguing question of whether the corresponding
way. actin proteins areexpressed in thesecells and tissuesa t levels
differentisoactins (I), expressedinatissue-specific
Amino acid sequence analyses (1-6), confirmed and extended similar to the observed mRNA levels and demonstrated the
by the DNA sequences of different actin genes (7-11), have need for a sensitive, quantitat,ive, and easy procedure for the
failed to reveal amino aciddifferences between thesame
estimation of both striated muscle actins at the protein
level.
isoactins in different species. The six identified isoactins can
Classical amino acid sequencing, although very useful for
be classified according to the tissues in which they appear as thedetection of amino aciddifferences between the two
the major forms. Non-muscle cells express two homologous striated muscle isoforms, cannot be used to unambiguously
isoactins generally referred to as/3- and y-cytoplasmic actins detect and quantitate both forms when present as mixtures
(12). Smooth muscle tissues express two closely related iso- where the minor variant represents less than 20% (5). Simiforms (referred to as y-smoothmuscle and a-smooth muscle larly, a recently developed sensitive actin-typing procedure,
actin). The y-type is themajor form in visceral tissue, while based on the separation and quantitation of the I4C-labeled
peptides,does notdistinguish
the a-type appears as the dominantform in vascular smooth actinNHz-terminaltryptic
forms, although
muscle cells. They differ in about 20-23 residues from the skeletal muscle and cardiac actin as separated
non-muscle variants and are similar to but distinct
from the this procedure was shown to be otherwise a helpful technique
to measure the expression of the other warm-blooded verte*T h i s work was carried out with a grant from the Volkswagen brate-specificisoforms and to identify and predict partial
Stift.ung toJ. V. The costs of publication of this article were defrayed sequences in actins derived from lower vertebrates, invertein part by the payment of page charges. This article must therefore
brates, and lower eukaryotes (19,20).
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Quantitative Discrimination of Striated Muscle Isoactins
of the two. The method makes use of the known Glu+Asp
exchange in positions2 and 3 distinguishing ask- and a,-actin.
As a result of this difference both isoforms produce a different
set of tripeptides after partial acid hydrolysis of the isolated
actin NHs-terminal tetrapeptides. Full hydrolysis of the ophthaldialdehyde NHs-terminallyblocked tripeptides yields a
Glu/Asp ratio which is proportional to the percentage of acand aSk-actin present in the mixture. Using this method,
we
show thatboth a.k-actin anda,-actinaresimultaneously
expressed in the striated muscle tissues studied. The level of
protein expression is compared with thelevel of accumulated
mRNA.
EXPERIMENTALPROCEDURES

Materials
Porcine and bovine heart muscle (ventricle) and rabbitleg muscle
were from adult animals. Fetal skeletal muscle was dissected from
the legs of 18-day-old mouse fetuses and 12- and 18-day-old chicken
embryos. Human heart samples (separated ventricle and atrium)
were
from an adult man whodiedfrom
an accident. The hypertrophic
heart was from a patient with hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy. Fused monolayer cultures from a murine cell line T984CL10 (21)
were washed with phosphate-buffered saline, scraped off the dishes,
and pelleted. Actins were partially purified from acetone-extracted
tissue eitherby low salt buffer extraction, followed by polymerization
and depolymerization (22), orby heat precipitation from the low salt
buffer extract as described previously (1).The latter procedure was
used for tissues which have been stored at -20 “C (e.g. samples of
humanorigin). Actinfrom cell cultures was purified by affinity
chromatography on Sepharose-immobilized DNase I as described by
Lazarides and Lindberg (23).

Method?
RESULTS
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The different steps used in the procedure to determine the
Dl-Asp-G1U-Asp __
1 Asp t 1 GlU
Asp
G l u / fskeletal muscle actln)
aSk/a,-actin ratios in various striated muscle tissues are deDl-GlU-Asp-Glu __
Dl-Asp-GIU-GlU
2 Glu (cardiac actln)
scribed in detail in the Miniprint and are represented schematically in Fig. 1. Briefly, the first stepinvolves the isolation
by paper electrophoresisof the NHp-terminal tryptic peptides Determine Glu/Asp ratio for each sample
of the two striated muscle actins (residues1-18). In thesecond
FIG. 1. Schematic presentation of the different steps used
step they are further digested with the protease of Stuphylo- to determine the ratio of the two warm-blooded vertebrate
coccw aureus V8, generating the NHs-terminal tetrapeptides striated muscle actins. Details of each step are given in the text
Ac-Asp-Glu-Asp-Gluand Ac-Asp-Asp-Glu-Glu for skeletal and in the Miniprint.
muscle andcardiacactin,
respectively. Instepthree,the
mixture of the two tetrapeptides is then further fragmented expressed by Equation 3 (see Miniprint Supplement),
by partial acid hydrolysis which is known to proceed preferGlu
2P
entially at the carbonyl bond
of the NH2-terminal
acetyl group
R(100 - P )
ASP =
and asparticacid. The tripeptide mixture generated (Asp-Gluwhere R is the tripeptide ratio
(Asp-Glu-Asp + Glu-Asp-Glu)/
Asp- and Glu-Asp-Glu from a,k-actin and mainly Asp-GluGlu from a,-actin) is separated fromfree Asp and Glu, dipep- Asp-Glu-Glu, and P, the percentage of cardiac actin present
tides, tetrapeptides, and acetylated
peptides. In stepfour, this in the sample.Knowing R (seebelow), P is expressed by
tripeptidemixtureisthen
allowed to react with an
NH,- Equation 4 (see Miniprint Supplement).
terminal blocking group (0-phthaldialdehyde) and subjected
100.R -- 1
to complete acidhydrolysis. The aSk-actin-derived tripeptides
will each generate equimolar amounts of Asp and Glu, while
the a,-actin-derived tripeptide
will now produce 2 mol of Glu/
mol of blocked peptide but nofree Asp.
Whentheobtained
Glu/Asp ratioisplotted versus the
In order to determine the
value R, Glu/Asp ratios were
percentage of cardiac actin, a hyperbolic relation is obtained
measured inmixturesmade
of actin from rabbitskeletal
* Portions of this paper (including “Methods,”Fig. 3, and Table 2 muscle containing increasing percentages of actin from porare presented in miniprint
at the end
of this paper. Miniprint is
easily cine cardiac muscle.
read with the aidof a standard magnifying glass. Full size photocopies
Fig. 2 shows such a curve. The rabbit skeletal
muscle sample
are available from the Journalof Biological Chemistry, 9650 Rockville
>
1,
indicating
that
this
sample also
shows
a
Glu/Asp
ratio
Pike, Bethesda, MD 20814. Request Document No. 85M-2484, cite
the authors, and include a check or money order for $2.00 per set of contains a small amount of a,-actin. Similarly, the Glu/Asp
ratio calculated for the pig heart sample is not infinite, as
photocopies. Full size photocopies are also included in the microfilm
edition of the Journal that isavailable from Waverly Press.
expected for the presence of a considerable amount of a s k -t
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former value was used in subsequent calculations.
For determination of the percentage of cardiac actin in
various striated muscle cells knowing R (1.25 in the first set
of experiments), Equation 4 allows the calculation of P for
a0
different samples. First this was done for the two reference
actinmixtures from rabbitskeletal muscle and pig heart,
I
respectively. With a Glu/Asp ratio of 1.06, P of rabbit skeletal
7.0
muscle was 4%, while for pig heart Glu/Asp = 7.8, P was
~ 8 2 % Knowing
.
the percentages of @,-actin present in the
60
tissues used to make up the Glu/Asp plot in Fig. 2, it is now
possible to recalculate a new curve taking into account the
real percentages present in the standard mixtures. This cor50
rected curve fits very well with the curvefollowing Equation
3, which means that the R value and the percentages of a,LO
actin in the standard samples
have been calculated correctly.
Using Equation 4 the percentages of a,-actin in bovine
heart, fetal mouse skeletal muscle, and fused mouse muscle
30
cell cultures were measured as 84, 43, and 36%, respectively.
These values can also be obtained from the graph shown in
20
Fig. 2. In a similar way, using a second hydrolysisexperiment
we have also determined the percentage
of @,-actinpresent in
various human heart samples anddeveloping chicken embryc 10
J
onic muscle cells. Here R was 1.15 and thepercentages of cy,0
' i na C - a c t < n
actin were found to be 82 and 76 in the ventriculum and
atrium,
respectively of an adult normal human, and 79% in
FIG. 2. Determination of the percentage cardiac actin in
various tissues and cells. Actins from pig heart and from rabbit the ventriculum of a hypertrophic human heart. Chick emskeletal muscle were mixed in varying ratios, and theGlu/Asp ratios bryonic skeletal muscle showed aclearswitchinisoactin
obtained according to the procedure described in Fig. 1 are plotted
expression with a,-actin beingthe major striated muscle form
uersus the percentage of actin from pig heart (abscissa). 0, depicts
(71%) inthe 11-day-old embryo andbecoming the minorform
the experimentally obtained curve; 0, the curve following Equation
(33%) in late chicken fetal development. Table 1 combines
3; and A, the experimentalvalues corrected for the percentagesof a,actin present in the actin mixtures
used to determine the experimen- the actin ratios obtained in these studies and allows a comtal curve. Graphic deduction of the percentages of w a c t i n is illus- parison with the ratios of corresponding mRNA reported in
trated for three samples: fused muscle cell cultures ( a ) , mouse fetal the literature.
90

skeletal muscle ( b ) ;and adult bovine heart (c). Percentage values are
given in parentheses.

DISCUSSION

This paper describes a procedure for the determination of
the ratio of skeletal muscle and cardiac actin. The method
can also be used in the presence of the four otheractin
isoformsknown to be expressedin mammalian and avian
the striated
cells. The methodis based on the finding that two
muscle actins differ from each other by exchange of Asp and
Glu in positions 2 and 3, differences represented also in a
much smaller fragment of the molecule, namely the NH,terminal acetylated tetrapeptide (residues1-4). In themselves
2P
these
differences are notenough to separate thetwo tetrapep- 1.06 itides so that they cannot be used as marker peptides for their
ASP
R(100 - P)
corresponding isoforms. However, when these tetrapeptides
or in linear form,
are partially cleaved at theCOOH-terminal side of Asp, a set
of fragments will be generated,some of which are now typical
for each of the actin isoforms (Table I). In theory we could
have used the amounts of the dipeptidesGlu-Glu or Asp-Asp
When2/(Glu/Asp - 1.06) isplotted versus 1/P, a linear (only liberated by cardiac actin) as a measure of a,-actin, but
their separation and detection
using currently available quanrelation is foundwithslope
100R. Fromtheexperimental
Glu/Asp values in the range P = 10 and P = 20, R can be titative techniques (ion-exchange or high performance liquid
chromatography analysis)proved unsatisfactory in our hands.
calculated as 1.25 (see Fig. 2). This means that under the
of tripeptides
conditions usedfor partial acid cleavage, aSk-actin and cy,- We,therefore,concentratedonthemixture
actin NH,-terminal tetrapeptides will yield Asp-Glu-Asp + which could be separated from the other fragments obtained
on mild acid treatment by a simple paper electrophoretic step
Glu-Asp-Glu, and Asp-Glu-Glu in a ratio of 1.25:l.
A direct demonstration that the tripeptide ratio is
very (Table 2).
The Glu/Asp ratio of a total hydrolysate of this tripeptide
close to the one calculated
above is shown in Fig. 3 (Miniprint
Supplement). This was done by separation and quantitation mixture will be acomplex function of: (i) the ratio of the
of each component of the isolated tripeptide mixture. In this two skeletal muscle-specific tripeptides formed during partial
experiment R was calculated as 1.17 and was in close agree- hydrolysis(Asp-Glu-Asp and Glu-Asp-Glu); (ii)theratio
ment with the value deduced from the experimental curve of skeletal muscle-specific versus cardiac-specific tripeptides
shown in Fig. 2. Since the1.25 value is derived from themore ( R ) ;and (iii) the percentage of cardiac actin present in the
accurateexperimentalconditionsthanthe
1.17 value, the sample. Under these conditions the Glu/Asp ratio may vary

actin.Theseresultsindicatethattheexperimental
curve
deviates from the curve following Equation 3 and that the
percentage of a,-actin in the samples used to construct the
curve has tobe determined in the first instance.
Within the range 0 < P < 20, where the amount ofaskactin derived from cardiac muscle can be neglected, the experimentally derived curve follows anequationsimilarto
Equation 3,
"
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TABLEI
Percentage ratios of cardiac and skeletal muscle actin i n various striated muscle tissues
Comparison with levels of corresponding mRNAs and levels of mRNAs reported for other striated muscle
tissues.
Tissue

Striated muscle
isoactins
N.k

ac

Striated muscle actin
mRNAs

Adult human leg muscle
Adult rabbit leg muscle
Adult mouse skeletal muscle
Adult chick skeletal muscle
Mouse newborn skeletal muscle
Rat newborn skeletal muscle
Chicken
embryo
skeletal
muscle (11 days)
Chicken
embryo
skeletal
muscle (18 days)
skeletalfetal Mouse
muscle
Mouse skeletal muscle cell line (C2C12)
50-75
Mouse cultured muscle
cells
(T984-CL10)
Chick cultured muscle cells

(mRNA)

a.k

(YC

7%

Adult mouse heart
pig
Adult
heart
bovine
Adult
heart
Adult human heart
ventriculum
human
Adult
human
Adult
hearthypertrophic
Human

Reference

%

82
84

18
16

82
76
79

18
24
21

4

96

79
33
43

21
67
57

-14
25-50 36

64

>95

<5

13

+50

+50

17

-5

-95

17

>95
>90

13
15

-80
-87

>90

13
14
15

-86

16

5>

-20
-13

>90

<lo

15

from 0.5 to 2. However, when the tripeptides are NHn-termi- reflect differences in thepathological conditions of the indinally blocked the Glu/Asp ratio becomes a simpler function viduals examined. In contrast to isoactinexpression in heart
of both R and the percentage of cardiac actin (see Equation muscle, rabbit leg muscle contains a very low percentage of
3) andmay now vary between 1 and to. In order to determine cardiac actin, and this pattern seems to be general in mamR, it is necessary to measure Glu/Asp in a set of reference mals; asimilar low level of mRNA accumulation hasalso been
observed inadult mouse, rat,human,and
chick skeletal
mixtures containing known percentages of a,-actin. Unfortunately no tissue is known to contain either
exclusively a s k - muscle (13, 14, 15, 17).
The level of a,-actin protein (43%) found in 18-day fetal
actin or exclusively a,-actin. However,a semiquantitative
analysis of the amounts of tripeptides derived from actins of skeletal muscle of the mouse agrees with the approximately
skeletal muscle or cardiac origin (Fig. 3) indicated that very measured level of this mRNA (30-40%) in the same tissue
little a,-actin,if any, was present in the rabbit skeletal
muscle (13).
sample, which permitted usto consider the experimental curve In the mouse muscle cell line T984-CI10 a similar level of
as approaching the theoretical curve (Equation
3) in samples both au,-actin protein (36%) and mRNA ( 2 5 4 0 % ) was also
where there was less than 20% of actin of cardiac origin. This found. In this cell line early myotubes accumulate more carallowed us to calculateR and to determine the percentages
of diac actin mRNA than do older fibers (13). Another mouse
a,-actin present in each of the samples. Application of this muscle cell line (C2C12) accumulates a,-actin mRNA as the
procedure to different tissues and cell cultures revealed the major actin sequence (-86%) in early myotubes (16). In vivo
following levels of expression of the two striated muscle estimation of the a,-actin mRNA in 15-day embryonic chick
muscle shows that this is the
major striated actin mRNA
isoactins (Table 2).
Adult pig and bovine heart (ventriculum) containsa signif- (>go%) (15). This is also the casein primary chick cultures
(15), and our direct estimationof the protein ratio confirms
icant amount of the aSk-actin form (about 20% of the total
amount of actin consisted of the skeletal muscle form). Sim- these results. Thus, 11-day embryonic chick muscle contains
ilarly, human heart tissue also expresses a high level (about 71% of a,-actin, a value which decreases during further em20%)of aek-actin, and no significant
differences were observed bryonic development to 33% for 18-day-old embryos.
It is not clear whether the two striated muscle actin isoin the actin ratios of ventriculum and atrium. These values
aJ, which only differby 4/375 amino acid residues,
are higher than those reportedat the mRNA level for mouse forms (ask,
and rat (13, 14, 32), which may indicate a difference in the have slightly different physiological properties. The predomratio of the two striated actin isoforms present in the cardiac inance of aSk-actinin adult “skeletal”muscle may represent a
ventricles of large compared with small mammals, similar to functional “fine-tuning” of the system and co-expression of
the reported difference in the relative proportions of the VI the two in late fetal muscle a response to a requirement for
large quantities of actin a t a time when the muscle volume is
and V3 isoforms of myosinheavy chain (33). In the same
increasing rapidly. The predominance of a,-actin inchick
context,hearttissuetakenfrom
a personsufferingfrom
hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy did show the same embryonic skeletal muscle, however, might suggest at least in
actin ratio as normal
individuals. The latter results and those this species that this is the fetal form. It is more difficult to
found for normal human heart tissue are in contrast with a argue thiscase from the muscle cell line results and the
previous report where high levels of a aek-actin mRNA (equal isoactinratios foundin the mouseembryo, although here
amounts of (Yak and a,-actin mRNAs) were measuredin a again a,-actin is expressed at distinctly higher levels than in
human heart sample (17). It is possible that these variations the adult animal. Thus may
it be a general phenomenon that,
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at least in warm-blooded
vertebrates,
early muscle development is characterized
by an increased level of a,-actin synthesis, which decreases during the late fetal stages to become
the minor species in the adult animal. The presence of Qactin in developing
cardiac ventricles
may again reflect a
temporary requirement
for large quantities of striated muscle
actin, but the retention
of this isoform in larger mammalian
hearts is more difficult to explain. In summary, the observed
ratios of expression of olC- and crak-actin of their corresponding
mRNAs, together with DNase I sensitivity
experiments
(14),
would suggest that the same muscle cells or fibers are transcribing both genes and thus that the two striated muscle
actins, like those found in smooth and non-muscle
cells, are
co-expressed to varying extents in striated muscle.
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Isoactins
Muscle
of Striated
TABLE 2.
Fragments which can be obtamed by partial acid hydrolysis of the NH-terminal
tetrapeprider skeletal muscle and cardlac actin
actin Skeletal
Cardlac
m s c l e actin
Fragments
Electrophoretic
mobilities
Fragments
1.60
1.59
1.45

1.45

1.24
1.15

1.40
1.24
1.21
1. I 3
1.13
1 .oo
0.91

1.60
1.59
1.50

1.45
1.40
1.21
1.13
1.07
I on
0.91

Ac-A~p-A~p-Glu-Glu
Ac-Asp-Asp-Glu *
Ac-Asp-Asp
Ac-ASp
A~p-A~p-Glu-Glu
Asp-Asp-Glu *
Asp-Glu-Glu
Aro-Clu *
AS~-ASP
Glu-GL"
AS"

GI"

Uobilltles are calculated relative t o arparclc acid taken as 1.00. Electrophoresis
Was carried Out a t pH 6.5. Peptides indicated vxth asterIEk9 are very la*-yield peptides
derlved from "on-permissive cleavage a t the COOH-terminal side
of gluLarnic acld (see

1843

were partially hydrolyzed under the
same conditions (peptide concentration, hydrolysis
tlrne and temperature).
Partla1 hydrolysis o f each batch of unknown samples YBS accompanied by smultaneous treatment of reference r n l x t u r e ~ . In the f l r s r experimenr R = 1.25
was ahtamed. In the second experiment
R = 1.15 was calculated (see m ~ t ne x t ) . A more
dlrecr although less accurate, ertmation of the tripeptide ratio 1s shown in Flgvre 3.
H:re
tripeptide5 obtamed by partla1 hydroiyrts o f equal amounts of the NH-terminal
tetrapeptides iselated from rabbit skeletal muscle and pxg heart. respectrvely. were
separated by fhln-layer elecrrophorer~r a c pH 3.5, ~dentlflcd by a m n o arid sequence
analysls and quantitated by amino acld andlys~s. In the sample containing
aCtlns from
rahhrt rkpletal muscle, 1 mole of the tetrapeptide produces 100 pmole of Clu-Asp-Gl~and
40 pnole of Asp-Clu-Asp. The same amount of the heart-derlved tetrapeptide yleldr under
rlmllar COndltlons 120 pmole of Asp-Glu-CLu. I" additLon t o 25 pmole o f Clu-Asp-Glu (the
latter peptrde belng derlved
from (I -actin present in heart muscle).
There experllnents
showthaL
(1)
hydrolysis of AC-A:~GIU-AS~-GIU y~eldr approxiroatrly t w o timer omre
Clu-Asp-Glu than Asp-Glu-Asp. in agreemenL with an equal clPavage rate a t the COOH-terninal sides
of both aspartic a c ~ d resLdues; ( I , ] the cardlac
rampie shows only the
Asp-Clu-Glu tripeptide while Asp-Asp-Glu I S , as expected, n o t dPtecLed; ( i ~ ~the
l hydrolysate of the cardlac material C O ~ L ~ 1L0 ~addllion
S
to the Asp-Glu-Gl~ peptlde a conskderable amount of the trzpeptlde Glu-Asp-Clu
typical of 01 - a c t r n
~n agreement w t h Lhe
presence of 0 -actin in heart t l s u e ; (iv) Asp-Glu-Glu 1zknot de;ected tn the hydrolysate
of skeletal d k c l e orlgln. ~n agreement with the absence. o r presence ~n only small
amounts of 0 -artin I D skeletal muscle: (VI the ratla o f Asp-Glu-Asp + Clu-Asp-GI"/
A ~ ~ - C I ~ : G I U= fno + 401120 = 1 . 1 7 .

text).

Step 4 . NH2-terminal blocking; total hydrolysis o f the blocked tripeptlde mixture The
trlpeptlde
mixture
~ontaining Asp-Glu-Asp. Glu-Asp-Glu
(from 0 - a c r l n )
and
A S ~ - G ~ U - G I (from
U
0 -actio1 IS allowed L O react with o-phraldisldehyde. Bysthls
resct~on
the free NH2-remina? amino acid residue becomes irreversibly blocked and ruhsequenr t o t a l
hydrolysis in 6 N HC1 will now liberate only a m n o acid resldves present in posltians 2
and 3. Thus the
0
-actm-derlved tripeptldes will each
generate equimolar amounts o f
Asp and Glu,'while
CI -actm-derlved trlpeptidc vlll produce two moles of Glu per mole
of blocked tripeptide, but no free Asp.

d

Step 5. The CluIArp r a t l o ~ r a f u n c r i o nof the percentage of c a r d l a c actin
The
molar amounts of Asp and GI", llherated by total acld hydrolyslr of thr o-phtaldialdehydeblocked trlpeptides a r e g ~ v e nby equations [ I ] and 121, respectxvely :
~

D

Card.

0

r
I

. .

muscle and porcine cardiac muscle (see main t e x t ) .

Reference

mixtures and unknown sampler

IE I

bc

I

0

Skel.
where S is the s m of the amounts of (I -actin tripeptider Asp-Clu-Asp + G l ~ A s p - G l u (in
molesl, H the m o u n t of the 01 -actin-de%ved
tripeptide Asp-Glu-Glu (I" moles). and P the
percentage of u -act," prerentCin the sample. The car10 GluIAsp is then given by equatlon
[3l :

D-E E-E

I

X.C.

I

b a
I

M.G.

Fig..
Separation of the tripeptide mixture by thzn-layer electrophoresis
It pH 3.5.
Equal amoun15 of the plg heart and rabblr l e g muscle actin NH2-term1nal tetrspeptldes
(20 m o l e s ) were subjected to rnlld hydrolysis (see t e x t ) and the rerultmg mixture of tripeptides separated by rhm-layer electraphoresls a t pH 3.5.
The fl g u r e shows the slde
strips of the electrophoretograms stained with ninhydrm. 0, indlcaies the o n g l n ; (Card.)
shows the tripeptldes from p ~ gheart a r t l n ; ( S k e l . ) those from rahhit leg muscle. Peptides a, b and c are peptides Glu-Asp-Glu, Asp-Glu-Asp,
and A~p-Glu-Glu, reSpeCtiWlY.
The anode
( + I and cathode (-1 ace Indicated. The
p o s i t x o n ~of methylgreen (tI.C.1 and
xylene cyano1 ( X . C . 1 used as color m a r k e r s , and of Glu (El. Glu-Glu (E+), ASP-Clu (D-El.
and Asp (D) are indicated.

